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8-3-47 
PEARLS BEFORE SWINE 
Matthew 7:6-12 
Every Clll'istian commanded to be a soul-winner. Matt.28. 
Text suggests we try every available means. 7-8 
IllJT :Should not quit working if fail some--change prospects. 
Blood on our hands until have tried all. Lk. 13:5-9. 
I. TROUBLE MAY BE WITH YOU. 
A. Lack of faith. Matt. 17:14-21. Disciples unconvinced. 
B. Lack of lmowledge. Matt. 15:14. Blind, poor leaders. 
c. Lack of persistence. Luke 18:1-5. Didn't quit easy. 
D. Lack of genuine love for souls. Matt. 22:37-39. 
II. 'l'ROUB li 
A. Parable of boy with scythes to sell. Failing at job. 
1. Father's advice: 11 Seek out a land where what you 
have is unknown and your fortune is made." 
B. Failed where he was because: 
1. Some didn't lmow value of scythe,,couldn't convince 
2. Some thought had an improved model, not interested 
3. Others already possessed his product. No customer. 
c. He succeeded in a foriegn land because: 
1. Product was unknown, no prejudice, some convinced. 
2. His scythe was easily recognized the vecy best. 
3. No one there had._one. Saw need and wanted one. 
III TROUBLE BE:...V.:.:..IT~,~-..._..-~~~~ 
A. e en rusted with scythe of God's Word. Heb. 4:12. 
B. To reap enlightened, unprejudiced, redeemed souls. 
c. Soretimes fail because of material working with. 
1. Some too worldly. Can't see value at all. Go on. 
2. Inrprovers on Bible worth earnest try. Relocate. 
3. Denominationalist thinks has one just as good. 
Remind of Matt. 1.5:8-9. Waste little t:Une . there 
4. Go where 'What you have is unknmm-fortune made. 
I V• . TROUBLE IS EVER '/ITH THE LORD . 
"" · A~ God gave us a perf ect Savior. Heb. 5:6-9. Not followEli 
B. Wrote a perfect guide. Jas. 1:2.5. Will not continue. 
Co Salvation fits the need of man. Heb. 7:25. Apply. 
I If given slip with a name arrl Mk. 16:15-16 you go? 
If not,you need more converting. Such slips coming. 
Receive slip with God's commands to you~o them? BRCB 
Erring: Get note with sins listed. Conn:n.and R - P. 
